
Adam,

Meldrum & )

Anderson Co. i
HUPFALO.N. V. V

396 40S Main Street. J

Great Reduction )

IN }

STYLISH |
COATS ?» |
FURS |

To close out our entire \
stock of winter garments we \

have marked them S

1-4 OFF. )

Choice of 35 long fur scarfs, Mink, Per- \

sian Lamb, Black Martin, Black Lynx, P
Blue Lynx, Bear, ami black and brown s
Fox? P

1-4 Off the reßular value. >

Ladies' tailor-macie Suils, long and shor' S
skirts, made with Norfolk and blouse %

coats all very fine and latest styles. S
lilack and colors, only 75 left. Choice 5

of these suits? \
1-4 Off. )

75 silk or cloth Dress Skirts, all good, \
desirable styles, marked? c

1-4 and 1-2 below regular price. 3
Ladies'black and colored Monte Carlos \

half fitting Jackets and three-quarter £
Coats, medium and large sizes. Only a %

few left? C
1-4 Off. \

Just 58 misses and children's Coats left for C
ages 6to 14. blue, brown and castor, all j
the very latest styles at? s

25 per cent, reduction. J
A few Velvet Blouses, Monte Carlos and J

Evening Wraps, allreduced about? 1
1-3 from the regular prices.

The Restaurant. ?

Our restaurant on the fourth floor, re- j
moved from the bustle of business, is a \
delightful place where one may relieve j
the Tedium of shopping. A light lunch or \

a fullmeal. Excellent service and mod- J
| erate prices. s

112 Adam, }
i 5> Meldrum & \

I Anderson Co. <

* TbeAmericar.Block, J

BUFFALO, N. Y ?

IWe
are

Offering
Reduced Prices I

Winter

AND

Overeoats
.

i

We carry an

up - to-(late
stock of

j
Hats, Caps,

Shirts,

Neckwear,

Suit Cases,

Umbrellas,

In fact anything
you may wish in

| GENTS' FURNISHING
I GOODS LINE.
\
\ Now is

the Time

| to Buy.

[ R. SEGER & SON,
Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa

§ ****me ***************************mmi *************# *

ii SIO,OOO Bankrupt Sale §
»* H

B of Furniture I!
M M
X N

We scoured under most favorable conditions, the If
I* entire stock of |$

M n
M M
« The Mankej Mfg. Company, jj
N )C

It AT BANKRUPT SALE. ||
if H
toil > <

? idThis purchase, a very fortunate and opportune £2
JJ one ?brought to us about SIO,OOO worth of fi
1* bed room suites, dressers, washstands and sideboards,
I<i bright and new, direct from the factory, which we If
M will dispose .of at virtually next-to-notliing prices. M
N Now we are ready for this great sale, the most nnpor- §5

taut furniture event ever offered you. A sale that will
g|| make new history in our business. High class, up-to- fcg
JJ date, thoroughly reliable furniture at much less than E2
g* cost of manufacture. We want you to come to this ??
W sale, to see and compare the furniture with that you I*

can buy elsewhere at even double our prices. We will
M leave it to you then, as judge to say where the greatest |i
N values can he had. It is only through a purchase of

this kind, that these stupendous bargains are made pos- kg
kg sible?a chance that comes your way but seldom. This gg

will be a quick decided event, the stock must be clear- S3
ed out at once,as we have no room for storage purposes. ?3
Ifyou have any particular fancy about style, wood or M

N pattern, voti had better come early or the very thing If
you want may be gone. Judges of furniture making
and exceptional values are especially requested to in- M
spect these goods, and examine every detail of quality, j)<|

|g workmanship and durability. Owing to limitation ot |2
E? space, we cannot give details of this irresistable sale. £2

We cordially invite correspondence from prosjuc-"

tive buyers who cannot visit us iu person. W
M If

ii (J..1. LaDaks ii
II If

OLD RELIA3LE FURNITURE STORE,
ii ii
If 14|j KNIMIHIIM, I* %.

||

Mrs. .Juliaiina Sodcrholiu ( «t Fergus
Falls, Minn., fell anil dislocated lier
shoulder. She had a surgeon <:<! tit back
in place as soon as possible, but it was
(juite sore and pained l.er very much. |
Her son mentioned that he had seen

Chamberlain's Fain Balm advertised for

sprains and soreness, and she asked him
to buy her a bottle of it, which he did. It

fjui''klv relieved her and enabled her to
sleep which she had not done t'oj several
days. The son was so much pleased
with the relict it gave his mother that he
has since recommended it to many others.

For sale liy L. Taggart.

It is a vain hope that the chains of
habit will rust oft".

The peculiar cough which indicates
croup, is usually well known to the
mothers of croupy children. No time
should be lost in the treatment of it, and
for this purpose no medicine has recciucd
more universal approval than Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Do not waste
valuable time in experimenting with un-

tried remedies, no matter how highly
they may be recommended, but give this
medicine as directed and all aymptons of
croup will rjuickiy disappear. For sale
by L. Taggart.

The Gospel would soon reach all men
ifwe were as anxious to tell the virtues
of Christ as we are to publish the faults
ofothers.

A Scientific Discovery.

Kodol does for the stomach that which
it is unable to do for itself, even when
but Jslightly disordered or'over-loadcd.
Kodol supplies the natural juices of diges-
tion and does the work of the stomach, re-
laxing the nervous tension, while the in-
flamed muscles of that organ are allowed
to rest and heal. Kodol digests what you
eat and 112nables the stomach and digestive
organs to transform all food into rich,
red blood. 11. C. Dodson.

lie who was often weary can always
give us rest.

Unconscious From Croup.

During a sudden and terrible attack of
croup our little girl was unconscious from
strangulatiou, says A. L. Spaffbrd, post-
master, Chester, Mich., and a dose of One
Minute Cough Cure was administered and
repeated often. It reduced the swelling
and inflammation, cut the mucus and
shortly the child was resting easy and
speedily recovered. It cures Coughs,
Colds, LaGrippi, and all Throat and
Lung troubles. One Minute Cough Cure
lingers in the throat and chest and enables
the lungs to contribute pure, health-giv-
ing oxygen to the blood. It. C. Dodson.

To be at our best to-morrow we must

be at our best to-day.

Don't Worry.

This is easier said than done, yet it may
be of some help to consider the matter. It
the cause is something over which you have
no control it is obvious that worrying will
not help the matter in the least. On the
other hand, if within your control you
have only to act. When your have a

cold and fear an attack of pneumonia,
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and use it judiciously and all
cause for worry as to the outcome will
quickly disappear. There is no danger
of pneumonia when it is used. For sale
by L. Taggart.

Better be a good servant than a bad
son.

One Hundred Dollars a Box.

Is the valuell. A. Hisdale, .Summer-
ton, S. C., places on De Witt's Witch
Ila/.el Salve. It Cured me." It is a

combination of the healing properties of
Witch Hazel with antiseptics and cmolli-
ents;rclieves and permanently cures blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding piles,
sores, cuts,bruist ss eczema,salt rheum and
all skin diseases.

Florida.

The first Jacksonville tour of the
season via the Pennsylvania Railroad,
allowing two weeks in Florida, leaves
New York, Philadelphia, and Washing-
ton by special train February 3 Ex-
cursion tickets, including railway trans-
portation, Pullman accommodations
(one berth), and meals en route in both
directions while traveling on the special
train, will be sold at the following rates:
New York, $50.00; 8uffa10;554.25; Roch
ester, $54 00; Elmira; $51.45; Erie, $54.-
85, Wiiliamsport $50.00; WilkesOarre,
$50.35; and at proportionate rates from
other points.
tf For tickets, itineraries, and full in-
formation apply to ticket agents, or ad
dress Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
I'asHenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia. 2628 40 It.

Arc Vou doing West.

Beginning February 15th, and con-
tinuing every day thereafter until April
30th, there will be a special rate to all
points in Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana and British Columbia. For
maps, rateH, routes and other informa-
tion write at once to W. 11. Allen, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Wisconsin Cen-
tral Railway, 081 Park Building, Pitts
burg, Pa. 47-t6t.

Purchasing Agents wanted to Utke
orders for ladies furnishing goods and
shoes. "The book agpnt is an unwel-
come visitor, but th® purchasing u|;enl
with selected Hiuuplex of furnishings
tndsh<>M Is always welcome " Vou ??an
entublitth a periiiauent and iucrea«tiug
trade. Samples free if reference* are
satisfactory I.literal commission

17 II til l mm 4K RMOMI BY,
Ul4 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

HIIAW'S PURE MALT The sick
' <1 delieaU* need it g« utle lonic stlmu

iant. It is often a matter ot life and
death with Ihetn

The ideal nutriment and restorative is
HIIAW'S Pl'ltK MAI,'P.

Sold liy
3tt 47-ly F X. lii.imt.fc

First Fork.

Grant Johnson, of Arksill had a rather \u25a0
thrilling experience in boar hunting on j
Saturday morning. Having hoard that!
a bear had crossed the ridge the night j
before, above his camp ho loaded his j
Winchester and started after him. After
traveling till he was pretty tired he found
the bear had swung around and gone
back the way he had come. So he turn-

back and after traveling about twfi

hundred yards, saw a place where the
steam was coming up through the snow,
at some little distance. On investiga-
ting he found the bear had "hold up."
Getting down on his hands and knees he
could see the bears eyes, and, put a bullet
in between them. After waitiug some
time for him to die, lie got a dry chest-
nut pole and punched him with it, which
proved him to be much alive yet. Calling
some men who were working on the side
hill in hearing distance they made a
torch and Grant took the torch in one
hand and his gun in the other, and
crawled into the den, alter crawling in a

short distance he planted another bullet
in the bear's head. By this time the bear
had reached the back end of the cavern,
and was still quite lively. Grant gave him
the third shot in the head which "stopped
him." The cavern at this place was quite
roomy and he got hold of the bear and
dragged him out to the entrance, where
he cut a stick that had a hook on it.and
"skidded" him down to camp. He was
evidently a two year old, and weighed
about two hundred pounds.

B. B. Logue, one of the old settlers on

this stream, died last Friday night of
lung fever. Burial to be at Sinnemahon-
ing on Monday. He lived about two

miles above Sinnemalioning and leaves a

large family of sous and daughters.

Slnnamahoning,

Good winter weather and fine sleighing
with lots of sleighing parlies.

J. 11. Drum Barclay Bros, log scaler,
reports the snow so deep up the Fork iu
some places that it is hard work to get
logs to the hank.

Posters are out for a Martha Washing-
ton supper to be held in Brook's Hall,
February -1 under the auspices of Camp
Xo. 122 Patriotic Americans.

Nasell. Drum, one of our enterprising
young operators has been promoted to the
position of extra. Nace is a hustler.

W. H. Metzger was called to Williams
port very suddingly last week hv th-
death of his mother of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chase went to
Picture Bock, Lycoming county to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Chase's father
last Saturday.

John Poley went to Williamsport
hospital last Saturday to see his brother
who is there in a critical condition from
the effect ofa dog bite from which blood
poison set in.

Benjamin B. Logue one of the old
settlers of this place passed away last
Friday morning at the age of 76 years.
Funeral services were held Tuesday at
Miller school house, ltev. Foss delivered
an able sermon to a large gathering of
friends and neighbors.

A special train of Pullman cars came
down the B. & S. B. 11. last Wednesday
and laid all night at this place, the direc-
tors and stockholders of the Buffalo
Susquehanna and Southern It. B. Co.,
accompanied by ex-president Grover
Cleveland were on the train. At 8:30
Thur.-day mording train left for Dußois
and Pittsburg. \u2666

The surprise party and sleigh ride by
members of camp No. 122 Patriotic
Americans tip at Logue's last week was

a success xxx

It takes less ot a fool's brain energy to
doubt all things than it does for a wise
man to accept one fact.

The crowned heads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men and misers
All j.in in paying tribute to
De Witt's Little F.arly Risers.
11. Williams, San Antonia, Tex,,

writes: Little Karly Risen Pills are the
best I ever used in my family I unhesi-
tatingly recommend them to everybody.
They cure Constipation, Billiousness,
Sick Headache, Turfid Liver, Jaundice,
malaria and all other liver trubles. B.
C. Dodson.

\mm: xotice.
NEALIEMcMAHON. } In the Court ofC'om-

I mon Pleas ofC'ameron
;County, Pa., No. 5,

PATRICK McMAHON. J October Term, 1902.

LIHE I. IN DIVOKCK.

To Patrick McMahon, UvupoiuUnt:
\ r()l' are hereby notified to api>ear at the next

1 Una ofoourt t«. be boldtn it Bmporium,
Cameron comity, Pa., commencing on Monday,
27th day of April, A. !>., 190. J. at one o'clock, p.m.
and answer to the complaint of .said libellant
and answer to the charge, and show cause ifany
you have, why a dec ice should not be made,
divorcing the said libellant from the bonds of
matrimony which she has contracted with you,
and If YOU fail to appear then and there such de-
cree will be made in your absence.

JOHN I). HWOPK, Sheriff.
Sherilfs Oftlce, \

Kuiporium, Pa., December TJ, tttn'2. j 46-4

IMVOIUK NOTICE.

I AHOI.INKK. KlI.hY, ,nll|et.ollrlor Cota .

, mon Pleas of CameronVH f County, Pa , No. in,

< 11AK1.1..S KII.KY. lL' rm ' ,Mri

I.IHKI IN DLVOFTCIC.

' To Charles ttiley, //. »jloiufenl;

IV '
til' an hereby notifUii to appear at the ne*t

I term of court to b< holdeu at Emporium,
C*iiM*roiie« ttilily, I'a , eomiueciiig oil \l«>nday,

I ttftb dt> ot Kuril, \ l» at ou« oYlock j» m.
uo I »n»w* r to ?» < oiupluiut of n .St Mx-JUnt

1 and an«M« r to the ctiargv, and show «.»uw it any
you . «b> a dt.M. should not be made,

I ditort in* th* ».*id Übi iUet ftom tin bonds of
I utatniuoii) sliitliilie liik eoetraeUMl with vou

aud If you fail toap|H %r lltt-iiami tbvre tut ii >)<

trt*will be iiomlv in mui ab%t iu i
loil.N 11. hWOI'K, nllt rili.

Mo (iltli4 I
1 t iuporioni, Pa , |it< t iiilwrJtt, mu.v iv i

Hxcvutrix Notice.
I KTTKRiS testamentary upon the estate of
1 J MILS. ELEANOT HAMILTON, late TF Kmpor- !
inm, Cameron county Pa., deceased, having been |
grunted to the undesigned, ail peisons having
claims against said estate are re<ju» *u<l to pre-
sent the same at once and all per. on - indehl'd to
said ( btutc are requested to settle.

VELDOHA SEAVKK, Executrix.
Emporiuni, Pa., .Jan. 13th, 1903. 47-6t.

Police of Administratrix.
Bated* of HAZARDP. BPENOB, Deceased.

I ETTERB of Administration on the Estate o
J Hazard P. Hpence, late of Khippen towi ship

Cameron county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to Margaret E. Spence, residing in
said township, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make known
the same without delay.

MARGARET E, SPENCE.
Administratrix.

Emporium, Pa., Dec. 19th, IPO2.
GREEN SI BHAFFEU, Solicitors. 44-6t. I

Rain and sweat \ \ HE

fcrsss htREtfA 1withEureka liar- g H
DCSS Oil. It rr- ' r *
sitt* ihe damp, wtr \ \ v

do not break. \ v
No rough sur- \\\\ MMFt\ \ 5
face to chafe \ | Jf11-A \ ?

jindcut.

wears twicr Vas longby the Lifjl '

use of Eureka

Made?"y A
Standard Oil ( //
"? Company /J ?

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. nud SI.OO. Sold by
DruicKlxtH, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
Joliu Bts? !Vew York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other*
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Sold by DruggUts, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are lound bleeding and
sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. No if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the effects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.
Our liniment and powdersfor

horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
always get there. The prices

\ are right too.
: uur patent medicine depart-

ment is supplied with all the
standard remedies and we can

supply your on short notice.
Our toilet and fancy goods

department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

i| Consult
B
!| Your

\ ;
i S AND SAVE BIG|MONEY kj
k BY ORDERING NOW

? YOUR FALL SUIT 8
> AT S

% R. SEQER &

§ con PAN Y'S.

| » We handle nothing but m
| g the very best fabrics and H

on this together with first- M
I class fit and workmanship

"

Es we have built ui> the
Ni .

?

large patronage \\e enjoy.
w. Come in and see us. s

C s
t R. Sii(JUR & CO. s
II M K. i'huri li,

18 fi

Ko'",i Dyspepsia Cure
Dfgait* what you ami.

We

Have

What

You Need!

To brush lip and make beauti-

ful your home. The of the

year for has arrived
and we would call the attention

of the public to our very large
and reliable line of Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, the best in the world.
In addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line of De

Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

move on and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

gaged. We can save you money.

While you are painting your

home or business place let us
talk a little with you on Bath

and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
or anything in that line. Our
increased facilities and expert

workmen will do you good work.

Don't deay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind

that we handle Plows, Harrows,
Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-

ware, Stove and Plumbing De-
partments are up to the best.

Write or wire us, when a com-

petent agent will call on you.

hittnio.

| Mert |

| The Tailor |
| WE GIVE jj
K AWAY A SUIT OF I
| CLOTHES. |

1
nj 111

n] To any one who can h
Jjj bring us a garment Cj
u] made as well, with fit [n
uj and style bettei than [};
Oj we can turn out here. m
[jj We have the best jfl
nj tailors that can be found
ruin the state and OUR |j)
m PRICES will suit them
j{] customer. We get the (n
u] Fashion Plates every jn
uj month from the best ft]
Oj TAILOR AND CUT- oj
K TER REVIEW of the jfl
[J world. fjj
m Don't be afraid to bj
j{] to give us a trial and if [n
Jj] you do not find our [}j
uj elothes as we say 1 will [j|
In refund your money. nJ

I inJ \u25a0

I ?
_ n

a a
'/i All Work (iliaranteeil iu

I J. L.FOBERT. !
», ? HKatiHirium. I it. tl
(s I
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